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City Churches of All Denominations Unusually Active as Fall Season Opens
<
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METHODISTS’ METHODISTS 
ANNIVERSARY WILL RALLY

iSDNDAY AT 
WEST CHURCH

NEED OF 
STRONG MEN
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Pastor Alison Will Repeat 
Promotion Day 

Sermon

Dr. Reed to Eiscuss SuLject 
1 in Grace Church 

Pulpit

CHCIR HAS SPECIAL
NiUSIC FOR THE DAY

Eastlake Church to Observe ML Salem Congregation to

Meet 1er Special Services 
on Sunday

BROOKLYN LAYtfAN
THE SPECIAL SPEAKER

"BONGS IN THE NIGHT.** turn of God’s ancient people to Divine more fully than do others. The se- , 
favor—to Palestine. St Paul refers cret of their joy is two-fold. ( O' J$ 
to this coming deliverance of Israel, They have experienced reconciliation 
in Romans xi, 25-29. The Deliverer to Gqd. (2) They have submitted I 
will do more than merely regather their wills to His will. They obtained 
them. He will do that wnich the 85th this new relationship by the way of ..g 
Psalm has predicted ; as the Apostle faith in the Redeemer—faith in His 7s, 
says “This is My Covenant with them blood of Atonement. They entered "J 
when I shall take away their sins.” by the “strait gate” and 
See also Jeremiah xxxl, 3134; He- way" of consecration 
brew8 vill. 8-11. i rendering their
Israel’s Sins Not Yet Taken Away. ! covenanting to do the Divine will to ..i

J the best of their ability,
1 This submission of the will to God |C 

away, even as the world’s sins have and the realisation that all their life’s \ 
not yet been taken away.

Sixth Year Work Coming
Psaim IXXXV—Oet- 29.

“The Lord Hat Done Great Things for 
ns Whereof we arc Glad.”— 

Psalm CXXVI, 8.
We are still in the night of weep

ing. Sickness, sorrow, sighing and 
dying continue, and will continue 
until the glorious morning of Mes
siah’s Kingdom. How glad we are 
that we have learned that then the 
glorious change will come to earth. 
The Prophet David expresses this

Week
I t

SUNDAY SCHOOL PREPARES 
TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

NEED $2200 TO RID
ClURCH OF DEBT “narrow H 

to God—sur- ill 
own wills and ul

. I

The congregation of Grace Metho- At West Presbyterian Church to- 
Sunday 1 morrow, the Rev. Alexander Alison,

I Jr., will occupy the pulpit both morn-
and the Sunday school. The Sunday unusually latge number of men pres-1 |”îeatnby^peclaJ request*the ee.-mon ,bou*ht> ®aylnK' “Weeping may en- 
school also celebrates the sixtieth an- ent. The preaching of Dr. George preached at the recem Promotion Day ?ure for tbe but co™eth ja
nlversary of Us organisation. Frank U I Edward Reed, ex-prealdent of Dick- exercises of the Sunday school on the p'* ,'a ™ *IX’
. . , .. , _ .. . . .... , o Tinv Airniii “ ”aul nreatned the same sentimentBrown, a prominent layman, of Brook- joson s College, is more and more subject, If I Were a uoy Again. wbe b declared “The whole créa-iyn, N YP. and an excepUoual oun- atlractlng lht alte„t,on of the men Jb* -ion^gmaneth lnd travaile^'ln p^in

day school worker will make the ad- . ” u. .... Slln en»s and young people might hear It. t .. ... wa)tIn_ fnl. thpdress both to the congregation in the <* thlB clty- H1* BermonB laat ®Un* The large chorus choir will have “f The sons of O^“
morning and the Sunday senooi in the day were interesting, and appealing, special music for both services and lïS 22i Tht «nnf of Port
afternoon. Mr. Brown lias but recenUy Dr. Heed is especially anxious that at! the hearty congregational singing at . , ni* 'h fh . f _r(.
returned from a journey through the tomorrow evening's service at 7 45 i [he evening hour will be a feature ot 8t|tute Emmanuel’s Kingdom
peclaîly1 tSÂÎ&’ÂT work Z «»’clock there shall be a(•»•«“.««J AtWcficÄ Sunday school In pf)Al P~‘ of Ood are

those parts. A part of bis story at least ?Lron* Ven°P'or the AhlHtv to Bnv a11 ltB *ra(1,‘s wl|l Iae‘’t Elaborate 'min °n **
will be of those observations. An ln- *D’“Th* ronacions^of r.nri " : preparations are being made for the ’ frequently they
terestlng item in the Sunday school X?,, H mmuter’« .heme fo? the celebration of the (orty-thlrd annl- “!* peculiar people.” be- groan,
celebration will be a history of the T o ne servTcé a io 30o“lock versary of the school on Sunday °th .L”»« f°I rlghUOusness
Superintendent, Mr. Frank GenUen. * **1°,h°e .esslons of evening. November B, the music to be truth a".d f«»r °«J*- Be,oy®f;

The program is as follows: Selec- . rn. v nrhnol init flundav was rehearsed tomorrow. The exerc’ses are We 801,8 an£ .
tlon Orchestra* slnalnK by school ™ ?unday BC“,°o1 last Sunday was , to b more at. doth not yet appear what we shall oeive me Our race, groaning under

Be*Not Idle;”’prayer, the Rev. Wll- ‘See'‘tK'teîTre-Än*' The“«£ Unlive than ever.' owing to the fact be’ bnt we hnow that when He sba11 tbe weaknesses and imperfections we 

11am Hamilton: singing by school. caBion waa especially noted for the »hat the program will have been re- 
“Work Today;” selection, Orchestra; unuaual nuniber of visitors present.! lleved of the promotion of the pupils, 
history of the school, Frank P Gen- visitors are present at the sessions which took place several weeks ago. 
lieu, superintendent; singing by of the g^oo! every Sunday and they The adult classes will meet also at 
school, “Lift the Banner Higher;" are aiways most heartily welcomed. 2 o’clock, the women taught by the 
reminiscences, former superlnten- ^ cordial invitation is extended to' parish helper, and the men taught by 
dents; duet and chorus, "At the Oates strangers in the city and any others i the pastor. In the men’s class there 
of Gold;“ address, Frank L. Brown, to visit this school and all the ser- will be singing this week by a double 
of Brooklyn. N. Y. ; singing by school, vices of the church. male quartette. The pastor’s lesson
“The Call of Christ;” address, the The following is the music for the subject‘will be “The Great Things
Rev. 8. M. Morgan, pastor; offering; day: God Does for Us." There has been a
selection. Orchestra; singing by Morning:—Anthem, "Saviour Again KOOd natured rivalry between the
school, “Yes, the Lord Can Depend on to Thy Dear Name.” Shelly; soprano ma]G antJ femaie sections of this
Me.” solo, “The Holy City,” (by request), Westminster class to secure the larg-

An attractive souvenir program has Adams. Miss Matthews, enrollment and attendance. Both
been prepared which in addition to Evening: Anthem. “Abide . "''»” are interested and working, and there 
the views which it contains will also Me,” Vogrlch; quartet. Tho »our ars new members each week. The 
contain a list of the pastors and sup- Sin® Be as Scarlet, Doane. musical numbers are as follows:
erlntendcnts with tljelr years of ser
vice, making It. of historic value to 
those receiving them.

Miss Mary Carleton's address at ML 
Salem last Sunday morning raptured 
her entire audience. Her story of Chi
nese life and of her purposed return 
to her people with the story of Christ 
after her graduation at Ooucber Col
lege next June, was interesting. The 
Hannah Riddle Standard Bearers gave 
a reception in the church on Saturday 
evening to Miss Carleton and visiting 
friends.

Mt. Salem M. E. Church will observe 
“Rally Day" tomorrow both in we diet Episcopal Church last 
matter of the cbuich congu gallons morning was especially noted Tor the

Tte sixth anniversary of Eastlake 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Thirtieth 
and Tatnall sweets will _e observed 
the coming wfek. The exercises will 
bef,ln with a love feast at 9.3Ô o'clock 
Sunday morning in charge of AV. H. 
Keen.

The Rev. J. Howard Gray, who was 
pastor when the present church waa 
built, will preach at both the morn
ing and evening services tomorrow. 
A class of probationers will be re
ceived Into full membership at tho 
morning service. The afternoon will 
bp devoted to a rally In the Sunday 
school. A special program has been 
prepared and Aubrey Vandever has 
been secured to give one of bis ebaik 
talks.

On Monday evening a union class 
meeting will b* held to which the 
classes of the several Methodist 
churches in the city win be invited.

Wednesday evening will he devoted 
to a muslcle by the orchestra In 
charge of Charles Clerao.

The anniversary «xerclses will be 
concluded Thursday evening with a 
cantata "The Prodigal Son,” to ho 
given by the choir with J. S. T. 
Heardslee as leader.

Groat Interest is being taken in the 
attempt to raise $2,200 to secure Mr. 
Gambrill’s gift of $1,000, which will 
enable the trustees to pay off the en
tire endebtedness of $3.200.

An effort will be made Sunday to 
send up the mercury in the debt 
thermometer by voluntary contribu
tions. However, there will be no 
begging or soliciting of public sub
scriptions at the Sunday services, nor 
will any charge ho made or any col
lection taken on Wednesday or Thurs- 
day evenings.

Israel's sins have not yet been taken

The great affairs are in God’s keeping and under , 
Redeemer indeed has died for sin, and his supervision gives rest to the f 
He is the sinner’s friend, but as yet heart. They have a rest and peace in |i 
He has only appeared in the presence thi8 surrendered condition which they j 
ot God for us—the Church—not ! never knew when they sought :o M

He is only the Church s gratify self-will and ignored the right ^ 
He advocates for none of thejr Creator to the homage of

:

the world.
Advocate.
except those who desire to approach thelr hearts and the obed'ence of their 
God, and these are the saintly only— )ivea. Those who have come to Jestis 1 
such as love rlghtèousness and hate )n response to His Invitation find In : 
iniquity. j Him a peace, a blessing, far beyord {

The world is enslaved by Sin and anything they could at first undor-
Death, the twin monarchs who are Btand. ________  t
now reigning and causing mdnklnd to 

We were born in this en-1 

slaved condition; as the Scriptures 
declare, "Behold, 1 was shapen in 
iniquity, in sin did my mother con-

i

Glorie« Soon to Come.
Similarly, these have Joy and peace j 

and songs of thankfulness to God bo- 
cause to them He grants a knowled-a K 
of His Divine purposes, and shows | 
them things to come. These see beyond f J

see H'm as He Is;” and we shall share have thus inherited—mentsl, moral hnv'« 1 r'^'hÔ*cl'arlcshat'Tui
His glory, honor and Immortality and and physical—longs for the Promised ■ ' ** Sm «f. of sufferingwith Him scatter Divine blessings to deliverance from the bondage of sin L. F ‘th rh,lrch the saint y
•V “• «t -ni ;.«i *»th n. mm« ot ÏÏTU
“A Song of Deliveronce.” undoubtedly feel the gall of their nnfiOT,ali1.pg are „respective heirs of

Our lesson, the 8Bth Psalm, may slavery, and will be glad to be ! God-heirs of glory honor and im
properly have several applications. I The great Deliverer Is the antltypl- j ... d association with the Pc-
The first of these would be to Israel’s cal Cyrus. Soon He will be victor- ' in His IDIOTS Klngctom. T’ is
deliverance from the Babylon'an cap- ious and will establish His Kingdom encourage8 them. They see also tho 
tlvlty, when Cyrus gave perm'sslon under the whole heaven. Soon the i outnnes of the Divine Program for the
that all who desired might return to Church class, the saintly, "the elect, • | bje(,ging 0f an H)e families of tiw
Palestine, About fifty-three thousand, W»B be glorified, and then the time eartj1 when they thus perceive that
a small company, availed themselves 1 W»B come for the blessing of-the non-, ̂ od jg jntereBted in their dear ones
of this privilege and of his assistance, e»®0»—for »heir restitution to human < wh0 are not Ba|nts, and interested in 
The people rejoiced in this manifesta- ' perfection and to a world-w'de Para-1 the wb0ie human family, very few ot
tlon of the turning awav of Divine 1 t»»8B which Messiah’s Kingdom an“ ; whom are saints, it causes them re-

power will produce. "He must reign 1 iolclng when they perceive that G-'d
until He hath put all enemies under i faas arraBged that through Christ and
His feet; the last enemy that shall be, the g]0r(fled Church all the lamilics
destroyed is death.” Death will be | 0{ the earth 8han be blessed, it makes
destroyed; sheol, hades, the grave. | .M0yfu[ jn the house of their pil-
Wlll be destroyed, by the resurrection i Krimage”_while waiting for their own
of the dead therefrom, “Every one in „hange from human to divine nature 
bis own order.” Seeing that God’s provision “is human
“Songs In the Night He Glveih.” perfection for the world of mankind,’

While the whole creation groans, they are contented, and are glad io 
under its load of sin and sorrow, the | have God’s will done in themselvesi ana 
saintly few may sing, may rejoice, in all the earth They continue t pr .

for the Kingdom to come which is to 
accomplish God's will on earth as it is 
done in heaven.

■
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disfavor and the return to them of 
Divine favor and blessing. The par
don of their transgressions as a na
tion waa evidenced in this privilege of 
returning to God's favor.

A secondary application of the Song 
is just before us. Israel has been In 
a far greater capitlvity to Christen
dom during the past eighteen cen- 
turies. She has the promise never
theless of a mighty deliverance. The 
Cyrus who gave them liberty to re
turn from literal Babylon was « even in the midst of all the sorrows 
type of the great Messiah who is of life, and even though they share 
about to give full liberty for the re- the results of sin as fully or even

Morning—Organ. “Romance in EPASTOR PKTTINGILL HOME.
The Rev William L. Pettlnglll, paa- . „ _

tor of North Baptist Church has re- Lxcelsls, Concone. |
turned from Sunbury, Pa., where he Penter; offertory, "In Heavenly Love 
participated in the Christian Railroad Abiding,” Shelley, solo, Mr. Jones, 
Men's Conference and will occupy his organ, postiude ln E Flat,” Williams, 
pulpit tomorrow morning and evening. Evening—Organ. “Grand Offertoire In 
The morning subject Is “Jehovah’s ,C,” Battmann; anthem. "I Heard the 
Book of Remembrance.” In the even- Voice of Jesus,” Mlnshall, solos. Miss 
ing the series of studies on the Second Robb, Mr. Jones; offertory, solo and 
Coming of Christ will be continued, choir, "Pray for Jerusalem," Knox, 
the theme being "Our Lord’s Return; Mr. Jones and choir; organ, “March 
The Object of His Coming.” From Tannhäuser," Wagner. ___

Flat,’’ Williams; anthem, “Gloria in 
solo, Mrs. Car-

MORE EGGS if you will us« Pratt’s 
Poultry Regulator. Guaranteed or 
money back. Ask your dealer for 
Pratt'« Poultry Book. Free.*

DR, MACNIfHOL IN PFLP1T.
The Rev. Dr. Macnlchol will preach 

both morning and evening in Asbute’ 
Church tomorrow.

hanover school Good Stomach
IS 97 YEARS OLD j ^ S’oïVÆr"’

A fifty cent, box of MI-O-NA stomach I
Tomorrow will he a day of special At the Hanover Presbyterian Church ! tablets have turned many a miserable | 

interest at Scott M. E. Church. the Rev. R. L. Jackson will speak to- j shattered stomach Into a good one in I
At 10.30 o’clock the pastor will morrow morning upon "Christianity a da>'8-. . , . .

a« StoUZSTSaïof Ä- i X £££b'°at^ a"d ^ ^ «

tloners will be received into full mem- * . ‘ . i r hea n^s.f ir» io»i
bership study of the Sunday school lesron. There aren t fi'e ph>r,icnans in

At 6 30 o’clock the Epworth League ThB 8Pec,al »°Plc will be "The Race j that can writ as good a prescription
meeting will be addressed by Caleb M|nd of the Chinese.” The men of for indigestion as MI-O-NA—it was 
E. Hurchnnal, on tho subject of “Tern- ,he community are cordially invited I ’jsuBiaads v Xq uailiJM

In the evening the ninety-seventh an- | one of the best in Ameri- 
At 7.30 o’clock the pastor will nlversary of the organization of the ca; a physician »hat

preach on "Christ, the Judge,” and Sunday school will he celebrated. ' would charge you $5.00
conduce revival service. : | Aubrey Vandever will give a chalk i for a single vlslti

Revival services will be held each | talk in addition to th« program which | MI-O-NA stomach tab-
evening next week except Saturday | has been prepared. j lets are sold on money
evening. |     j back plan by Miller Drug

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE. i Company. They not only- 
Professor H. G. M. Marashllan. banish all stomach all- 

The Rev. D. M. Cieljind will preach j gospel singer and violinist, will con- ' ments but they act as a 
both morning and evening tomorrow ; duct a service of song in the First1 tonic and put vim. vigor 
in United Presbyterian Church, Third M. P. Church, Seventh and Walnut ■ nnd vitality Into Jired, 
and Broome streets Dr. Hanna will ; streets, on Sunday evening. Profes-1 despondent and run down 
be absent In Philadelphia. Tbe ( sor W. S. T. Walshe will conduct the ; people. At, Miller Drug Company and 
Christian Endeavor and Bible classes Bible class at 2.4B o’clock In the Sab- | druggists everywhere 50 cents. Test

samples free from Booth’s Mi-o-na.

SCOTT CHURCH 
OPENS REVIVAL

i

SILVERBROOK 
KEEPS ACTIVE

CENTRAL PASTOR CHRISTIAN 
TALKS OF ELIJAH STEWARDSHIP

CONFERENCE ON 
FAITH AND ORDER ■

Winter Evangelistic Campaign 
to Begin There To

morrow

Both services at Bast Lake Presby
terian Church will be ot a special 
character, on Sunday, 
o’clock the Rev. Henry Cunningham, 
will preach on "Christian Steward
ship.
ferret to Christian people. The Sun
day school and Pastor's Bible Class 
will meet at 2 o'clock. The school is 
graded and a trained ormretra. trade 
the music. The Christian Endeavor 
Society will hold their monthly mis
sionary at 7 o'clock.

The usual song and gospel ser
vice will be held at 7.46 o’clock. The 
music by the congregation and the 
choir is an enjoyable feature. Tho 
pastor will give the fourth sermon on 
"Conversations of Jesus With People 
—With a Rich Young Ruler." The 
choir will sing anthems at both 
church services and In the evening 
there will also be a duet entitled, 
“Love Divine.” (Stainer), by Mrs. 
Cunningham and Mr. Roberts.

BUJwp kinsman Member of 
Episcopal Church Com

mittee an Work

“Adorning the Qosepl” will be tho 
theme of the morning sermon at 10.30 
o’clock tomorrow ' morning In Central 
Presbyterian Church. The minister, 
the Rev. J. H. Crawford, will accupy 
tho pulpit at both morning and even
ing service. The Sunday school will 
convene at 12 m.. alsrf tho Adult Bible 
Class, which will be taught by tho 
minister. The school is now in good 
condition and Is an up-to-date graded 
Sunday school. There aro einer«-* ftn- 
all ages and teachers for all grades. 
Tho Y. P. 8. C. B. will be led at 6.46 
o'clock by Miss Eleanora Zolper.

Tho evening service will begin at 
7.46 o'clock, the subject being. “God’s 
Call." This is a popular gospel ser
vice with gospel singing and preach
ing. The series of sermons on 
Elijah is belrfg continued and much 

The regular musical

At 10.30

This will he ot particular in-
Much Interest was manifest in all 

the services on Sunday last in Silver- 
Brook M. E. Church. Tho inclemency of 
the weather detracted from the at
tendance, but, the services were full 
of interest. J. Thomas Warren.con
ducted a most helpful and interesting 
Epworth League meeting.

Tho winter evangelistic campaign in 
connection with all tn« regular ser
vices will open tomorrow. There seems 
to be a general impression that certain 
times and seasons are essential to 
holding revivals, and while such
be and are profitably employed, Paa- will meet at the usual hours, 
tor Greenfield says it does not prove 
that the Lord is not at all times and in 
all seasons ready to save During the 
past Av« years more than one hun
dred persons have professed conver
sion at the regular preaching prayer 
and class services in connection with 
this church.

Tomorrow the pastor will preach at 
the morning service and conduct an 
old fashion revival service in the 
evening. The Sunday school will meet 
at 2 o’clock. The Junior League will 
met at 3.30 o'clock. Mrs. William Rod
man will be in charge of the Epworth j 
League at 6 30 o'clock. There will be a 
reeption of new members at the morn- | 
ing and evening services.

The preliminary commission of the 
Episcopal Church on a World Con
ference of Faith and Order, of which 
• he Rt. Re.v. FradATtAk J. Ktwrann, ot 
Delaware, is a member, has sent out 
reports of the work it has done. The 
purpose of tho commission is to in
vite. other churches to appoint com
missions. and then to have these 
bodies unite in s conference to dis
cuss their differences. While the 
action of such commissioners shall 
not bind the churches they represent, 
yet it ts hoped such a Wold Conference 
may be an Initial step toward church 
unity. Up to July 26. the following 
church«8 have appointed commissions, 
the commissions of the National 
Council of Congregational Churches, 
and of the Disciples of Christ, being 
appointed at the same time as the 
Episcopalian, but independently:

Episcopal Church, Congregational 
fhurch. Disciples of Christ, Presby
terian Church in the U. 8. A.. Metho
dist Episcopal (South), Southern 
Baptist Convention, Moravian Church 
in America, Methodist Episcopal 
Church (North), Reformed Church In 
the II. 8., Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In the U. 8. A., United Preshy- 
ferlsn Church of North America. Re
formed Presbyterian Church of North 
America, Northern Baptist Convention, 
Free Baptist. Reformed Church in 
America, Reformed Presbyterian 
Church in North America.

perance."

\
i

MR. CLELAND IN OLD PULPIT. ,\J

appreciated, 
numbers will be given by the choir.

The Parent-Teacher Association wt?l 
not meet on Friday evening, Novem
ber 3, its regular meeting night, as 
the speaker of the evening will be 
unable to be present at that time.

mu
bath school.

METHODISTS IN 
EVANGELISTIC WORKSERVICES IN

NEW CHURCH HOME T
A convention of special interest to 

Methodist Episcopal churches In the In
terest of city evangelization will open 
on Thursday evening, November 2. in 
Arch Street M. E. Church, Philadel
phia. Hanford Crawford, of SL Louis, 
president of the National City Evange. 
lization Union, will preside. Addresses 
will be delivered by President L. H.
Murlin, of Boston University; Presi
dent P. J. McConnell, o’ De Paun 
University, and Dr. C. P. Reisner, of * n>
Grace Church. New York. On Friday BAu llblVl A1 
evening at St. Paul’s M. H. Church 
there will be an evening of illustra
tion of Methodist Missionary work in
the city of Philadelphia. Among the Services at Bethany Baptist Church 
speakers at the other sessions w 11^1 be tomorrow will be: Brotherhood meet- 
Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, Dr. F. L. Thorap- lng at 10 „«(.joo^. morntng worship at 
son Professor L L. harp Dr. Charles 10»0 0.clock 8ubJect; ..The Stor£ of 
S. MacFarland Drs Forbes. Boswell ConversionBible school at 2 
and Kynett, of Philadelphia ; Messrs. 0.el0ck; B Y. P. U.. at 7 o’clock;

I o’ L-. DJÎUK *aw 0kiIÎ0.*10U't0m'\i..V eveniu* worship, at 7.46 on the sub- 
Swartsell, of V ashington, J- M. E ul- jcct_ “Working for God.” The ordin-
winkle, of Brooklyn, H O. Sa»n8 . f anCe of jjew Testament Baptism will

Dr. Davis W. Clai k -tf be administered at the evening ger-
Experts in rescue work vjce “

George U

Service will be held in the new 
Westminster Church both morning 
and evening, tomorrow. There are to 
be no pew rents in the new church.

The morning service begins at 10 30 
o’clock. A special invitation is given 
to the children to attend this service 
and a short children’s sermon will 
also be preached. The evening ser
vice will begin at 8 o’clock with a 
short organ recital ten minutes before 
that hour.

DOLLAR DAY

Special $1.00
SaleAT SECOND BAPTIST.

The Rev. Thomas P Holloway, min
ister of the Second Baptist Church,

QPPPIAI SPRMON^s Will preach at both tho regular preach- 
ar&Ld/XL. OE/IViVIVAlNa ,ng meetlng the Church tomorrow.

His theme for the 10 30 o’clock sor- 
The usual services will be held in vice will be “The Pri eless Value of 

Olivet Church tomorrow. The soloist 
for the day is Mrs. David Zearfoss, 
who will slag in the morning, “Sweet 
Home of the Angels," by King, and lu 
the evening, "Rock of Ages.” by John
son. The pastor, the Rev. J. C Lane, 
will begin a series of morning sermons 
cm the general subject, “A Survey 
of Christian Duty.” The series U as 
follows: October 29—The Christian's 
Obligation to Consult the Will of Gcd
—Ye ought to say if (he Lord Will, hold its session. The Bible is taught them.
etc. James, 4:16. Nov 6, The Chris- according to the capabilities and needs charge of the session Fr’day after-
tlun’s Obligation to Conform In Life to 0f the scholars in the various depart- noon. Drs. C. A. Hill. J. W. Easley, j church auditorium at
the Patten. God has Given-Ought menU. I Joseph W. Coley and the Re». W. ■. | »h* church audltorium^at
also to walk even as He walked." John The Christian Endeavor meeting will Greenfield are the delegates from the “ elected teacher of /he Famitv
2:6. Nov. 12—The Christian’» Obllga- 1» hold in the Chapel at 6.46 o’clock Wilmington City Missionary an* | t'lass and will take uo with that
tlon of Love—Ought to love one an------------------------- - Church Extension Society. nlni,mo?1 ’
other” John 4:11; Oueht to support RALLY DAY AT RED LION. ------------ w„riî‘ ^ th
the weak. Acts 20 36. Nov. 19—The Rnllv wU, ^ beld at REVIVAL AT SECOND CHURCH. [Sp.rltiual World.

B'i Uoii Sunday •• jjjji Th. »•«. O. P. F»rrtj« «j> -Äll” "VSSSl-’1 Mtai

’Äm «Th, •■v-ssssi

conducted as follows: October 2J.
Daniel, a young man of decision;
November 5, Daniel at Belshazzars 
Feast ; November 2. Daniel Kneeling 
at the Open Window; November 19,
Daniel’s Vision, by Hiddekel.

BETHANY CHURCH
PASTOR LANE HAS

TODAYPublic Worship." Tho choir will sing 
“From Thy Love as a Father (Gounod) 
and "Jubilate Deo” (Wlllmore).

At the 7.45 o’clock service "The 
Christian’s Relation to Social and in- 
tellectual Amusements” will be dis- » .»»shurgh; 
cussed from the Biblical standpoint. | Cincinnati.
At this meeting the choir will sing, i wll) speak. , The Rev 
“Nearer My God, to Thee (Sullivau), Search, of Sioux City; the Rev. K J. 
and “I Waa Glad,” (Trlmnell) ! Helms, of Boston; the Rev. John Cal-

At 2 15 o’clock, the Bible School will1 lahan, of New York city, being among
Dr. W. H. Morgan will be In

SERVICES FOR BAPTISTS.
The Rev. N. C. Lassiter’s morning ! 

theme in Delaware Avenue Baptist! 
Church will be "The Severity of 

I Christ.” The Ushers Union Bible Class

Big Values in SILVERWARE, 

GLASS and CHINA 

See Our Window Display

CUT
i

at 7.45. At Glasgow at 2 30 there will and the evening theme, "Christ Re-j 
be communion and reception of mem- celviug Sinners* Revival services 
here. The Ladles’ Aid of Red Lion ] will be held in the church every night Core Throat or Hniif h 
will hold their fall supper ou the ! „ext week. I wu o. • *°U . 1
evenings of Wednesday and Thurs-__________________ I ^»e »«»“th or throst it untated
day. November 1 and 8- HISTORY IN THIS LECTURE.

BIBLE STUDENTS MVTTiVfJ Wllmer W. MacElree, of ''«®» : quickly cured, you are in danger of oon-
Thl 1, n! .: Chester, P... will lecture In Bethany (Acting more Wrious or evenTaUl mala-
The International Bible Students , Baptist Chapel, Elm and Jackson dies such as Croup, Quinsy,Tonsiiitis or 

will mee in Clymer’s Music Hail. No, «,reels, on Tuesday. October 31, on Diphtheria. No otheTreihidy will 
612 Shipley street. Sunday afternoon. “The Battle of the Brandywine.” Mr | Sore Throat or Sore Mouth so qui 
at 3 oclock, to study the topic, "Songs MacElree is a king ou the platform. ,o surely as TONSIUNE be«
in the Night.” •---------------------------TONSIUNC is the one remedy especi-

[y made for that purpose.
Yon’H need TONS! LINE one of

Baynard, Banks & Bryan
ILWLLERS

Market and Fifth Streets
A Medicine That Gives Confidence 

Is Foley’s Honey aud Tar Compound 
Mrs. T. J. Adams, 622 No. Kansas 
Ave„ Columbus. Kas. writes: "For 
a number of years my children have 
been subject to coughs and colds. I 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound and found that it cured their 
ooughs and colds, so I keep it in the 
house all the time.” Refuse substi
tutes.

N. D. Danforth, Market and Second
»tree».—Adv.

cure

OLD BAPTIST MEETING.
REAIAAL SERATCE8. EldGr T M Poulson. of Virginia is

Revival services will be held at No. expected to preach at 10.30 o’clock »h***« days, or some night when tho 
212 West Eighth street tonight by the tomorrow, in the Old Baptist Meeting drug store is closed—better have a 
Rev. Ralph T. Coursey with olh?i House, on King street, above Tenth bottle ready at home when you
evangelists present. A Sunday night 1    need it most. 25c. and 50c. Eos-
service also will be held ‘OTHER ( Ul iU U Mew* ON PAGE X citai Sias 81.00. All Druggists.
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